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The crash simulation was the
finale of a week-longAutomotive
SafetyExhibitionandSeminarheld
+in Malacca,in associationwiththe











Voon Shaw expects to produce





Wong (left)and his mentorRadin are amongtheprime moversofAsean'sfirst crashtestlab.SaysWong,"Iwasjust a
young boywhenProf Radin wasmylecturer.Hemotivatedmeand taught meall thethings that led tothis crash test
. lab."Inset:Solah.
FIA contribution
WHEN Max Mosley was still the
chairmanof the FIA - the Paris-
basedworld governingbodyover
motorvehiclesportsand,inciden-






testing and assessmentof seven
made-in-Aseancars.
The AutomobileAssociationof





































on avoluntarybasis,in the same
yearoftheUScrashtest.
The Brussels-basedEuroNCAP





Other regions in the world
with similar programmesinclude
Australia and New Zealandwith









May 21,1979,andthe first results
werereleasedonOct15thatyear.




















It wasthe United Stateswhich
startedthe New Car Assessment
Programme(usuallycalledNCAP)
in 1979in responseto the Motor
CRASH TEST LABORATORY: The facility in Malacca aims to come up
with an acceptableAsean NeAP rating
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